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Mark Nicholson, Trumpet 
Assisted by: 
Carol Buckley, soprano Keith Race, TrUlllpet 
Wendy Maraniss, Piano 
PROGRAM 




Quel Che Dice 
PAUSE 
Sonata in Two Movements (1973) 
Allegro 
Adagio; Allegro 
Trois Pieces concertantes (1960) 
I. Decide 
II. Melancolique 
III. Avec entrain 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1680-1743) 




Senior recital presented in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements of the degree of Bachelor of Music 
in Performance and Education. 
Mr. Nicholson is from the studio of 
Professor Frank G. Campos. 
NABENHAUER RECITAL ROOK 
Sunday, November 15, 1987 
7:00 P.K. 
